Smetana Large Brian Praeger
smetanaÃ¢Â€Â™s Ã¢Â€ÂœvyÃ‹Â‡ sehradÃ¢Â€Â• and mythologies of czechness in ... - tion to bartoÃ‹Â‡s,
i quote frequently from brian large, smetana (new york: praeger, 1970) and occasionally from john clapham
(smetana [london: j. m. dent and sons, 1972]). together, these three sources allowed the smetana my-thology to
travel to england and overseas, and, as such, they are of great interest to me hereÃ¢Â€Â”perhaps even greater
interest than the more Ã¢Â€ÂœaccurateÃ¢Â€Â• or Ã¢Â€Âœoriginal ...
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